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WHAT’S HAPPENING

TOWNHOME ANNUAL MEETING:  The THOA Annual Meeting is taking place 

on Wednesday, May 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Community Center. If you live in a 

townhome, please attend this meeting.

WE NEED YOU:  Both the HOA and THOA have vacancies on their boards of 

directors. Our community is best served when there are more voices at the table. 

Please consider volunteering. Boards meet once or twice each month. Have 

questions about what is involved in serving on the board? Please ask.

LOST & FOUND:  If you’ve lost something at a playground or along the trail, check 

with the office. It might have been turned in by a friendly neighbor.

HOLIDAY LIGHTS:  The Architectural Review Committee is on the lookout for 

holiday lights that have not been taken down from homes and trees. If yours are 

still up – please remove them ASAP.

LAWNS, LEAVES, FLOWERS AND TREES:  If these things matter to you, consider 

joining the new Common Grounds Committee. The first meeting is on Wednesday, 

March 15 at 6:00 p.m. in the Community Center. All are welcome.

SRHOA Board Meetings are changing to 6:30 pm beginning April 15th.

This change affects both the 1st and 3rd Wednesday meetings.

NOTICE  
POOP. If it is from your dog, PICK IT UP:

The community has more than 20 doggie waste stations and if you are  

a dog owner, you know you need to take a poo bag with you on walks. 

Loudoun County has an online form to report the people who don’t pick 

up their dog’s poop. Search online for “Loudoun County Pet Waste Law”  

or call the county’s Animal Service’s Department at (703) 777-0406.  

No one wants a poopy neighborhood, please pick it up.
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Sugarland Run HOA/THOA

Community Manager

Gabriela Garza, CMCA®, AMS®

Sequoia Management Co., Inc.

manager@srhoa.com

703-430-4500 (phone)

703-430-4501 (fax)

SRHOA Board of Directors

srhoa_board@srhoa.com

Meets 1st & 3rd Wednesday 

at 7:30 pm

Jimmy O’Connor, President

Raed Muslimani, Vice President

Kevin McKernin, Secretary

Rebecca Thomas, Treasurer

Arnaldo Irizarry

Karl Acorda

Jorge Frapiccini

Diane Bayless

Open Seat

 

SRTHOA Board of Directors

thoa_board@srhoa.com

Meets 2nd Wednesday 

at 7:30 pm

Patrick Noto, President 

Allen Jackson, Vice President 

Marie Thomen, Secretary

 

Architectural Review 

Committee

arc@srhoa.com

Meets 2nd Tuesday 

at 7:30 pm

Alicia Winterbottom, Chair

Brenda Hansen

Glen Bayless

Community Activities 

Committee (CAC)

srhoacac@gmail.com

Meets last  Tuesday 

at 6:30 pm

Donna McKernin, Chair
 

Sugarland Square Association

Patriot Properties

(571) 291-2165 

Jake Kelly, Manager
 

Hunington Ridge I

TWC Management

(703) 437-5800 

Sarah Helander, Manager
 

Hunington Ridge II

GHA Community Management

(703) 752-8300
 

Hunington Ridge III

GHA Community Management

(703) 752-8300

Emergency

911

Sheriff’s Offi ce Non-Emergency

703-777-1021

Loudoun County Animal 

Control

703-777-0406

Battlefi eld Towing (THOA)

703-430-9007

American Disposal (THOA)

703-368-0500

VDOT Service Request

800-367-7623

Forms, Meeting Minutes, Guidelines and More Information 

Available at the Community Offi ce and 

www.srhoa.com

COMMUNITY CONTACTS IMPORTANT INFORMATION

ARCHITECTURAL CHANGES

All Exterior Modifi cations need 

to be approved by the ARC. 

Applications are available on 

the website or at the offi ce 

BOARD MEETINGS 

All Board Meetings are open 

to all residents. 

1st HOA Meeting at the 

Community Center 

2nd HOA Meeting at the 

Offi ce Building 

THOA Meeting at the 

Community Center 

TOWNHOUSE SERVICES

 Trash removal Monday and  

Thursday. 

Snow Removal 

Common ground care 

MONTHLY ASSESMENTS HOA 

Single Family-$64.53 

Townhouse-$56.40 

HOA Hunington Ridge-$32.26 

HOA Sugarland Square-$64.53
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DIRECTOR’S CORNER

Here it is March already, spring is right around the corner.

We only had a few items of discussion at the February Board of Directors meeting, the fi rst of which 
being the discussion of renewing our landscaping contract with Premier Turf and Landscaping. � e 
contract is for one year with two more optional years with no price increase. � is motion was tabled until 
all of the directors could read through the contract.

� e second item of new business concerned the Architectural Review Committee (ARC). Two members 
of the ARC came to the Board meeting to discuss problems and disagreements within the ARC. Specifi c 
discussions centered around lack of quorum at ARC meetings, disagreements on procedures and covenant 
enforcement. Since the Architectural Review Committee is an independently elected committee, there is 
really very little the Board of Directors can do to correct their problems. � e ARC is going to review the 
Procedures and Guidelines which they revised May 2016.

A new common Grounds Committee is being established to look at ways to maintain the common 
grounds, address the issue of aging trees, review landscaping practices, reduce the use of pesticides and 
fi nd a balance where residents and our native wildlife can happily coexist. � e committee is open to all 
residents who have a desire to accomplish this goal. � e fi rst meeting of the committee will be at 6:00 PM 
on Wednesday March 15th at the SRHOA offi  ce building.

Our manager reported that Stonehill construction is in the process of gathering and providing prices to 
various options to fi x the water leak on the water lines to the pool. � e water is shut off  right now, but we 
need to get these repairs completed before we can begin opening the pool.

Under old business, we continued discussion of the pool rules and a policy about the documents 
which the offi  ce will accept as proof of identity and proof of residency. While the fi nal list has not been 
compiled, we are making this a priority so we can get this information out to the residents as soon as 
possible before people start looking to receive new pool passes. A resident contributed to the discussion 
with thoughts on expanding the lap swimming during safety breaks.

� ere was a brief mention of the fact that we are looking at changing the time of the working sessions 
meeting to an earlier time. Not everyone has agreed yet. We also noted the changes to the Newsletter and 
the SRHOA.com website. You should have already noticed that the newsletter is much more streamlined 
as we are expecting to provide more information on the web.

� e board did go into executive session to discuss a nonsuffi  cient funds fee.

Kevin McKernin
Secretary, Sugarland Run HOA Board of Directors

Hello Neighbors
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COMMUNITY EVENTS

Saturday, March 11, 2017 – Community Center

Trivia Night

Wednesday, March 15, 2017 

Common Grounds Committee – 6:00 pm

Friday, March 24, 2017 – Offi ce Building

Sugarland Run Paint Night Birdhouse in Garden Theme

Sunday, March 26, 2017 – Offi ce Building

Easter Egg Hunt 

Rain Date: Sunday, April 2, 2017

Saturday, April 22, 2017 – Community Center

Lake Clean Up 9:00 am – 12 noon

Saturday, April 29, 2017 – Community Center

Board Game Tournament 4:00 pm – 8:00 pm

Community Yard Sale, May 2014
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

APRIL 2017
       1  

 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  

 9 10 11 12 13 14 15  

 16 17 18 19 20 21 22  

23  24 25 26 27 28 29

 30

HOA Meeting 
6:30 pm

Health & Wellness
9:00 am

Health & Wellness
7:00 pm

ARC Meeting
7:30 pm

THOA Meeting
7:30 pm

Health & Wellness
9:00 am

Health & Wellness
7:00 pm

Health & Wellness
7:00 pm

Health & Wellness
7:00 pm

HOA Working
Session 6:30 pm

Health & Wellness
9:00 am

CAC Meeting
6:30 pm

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

MARCH 2017
    1 2 3 4  

 5 6 7 8 9 10 11  

 12 13 14 15  16 17 18  

 19 20 21 22 23 24 25  

 26 27 28 29 30 31

HOA Meeting 
7:30 pm

Health & Wellness
9:00 am

Health & Wellness
7:00 pm

ARC Meeting
7:30 pm

THOA Meeting
7:30 pm

Health & Wellness
9:00 am

Health & Wellness
7:00 pm

Health & Wellness
7:00 pm

Health & Wellness
7:00 pm

 Health & Wellness
 9:00 am  

Common Grounds    
 Committee - 6:00 pm

HOA Working Session 
7:30 pm

Health & Wellness
9:00 am

CAC Meeting
6:30 pm

Health & Wellness
9:00 am

Egg Hunt

Taste & Tint

Lake Clean Up

Board Game
Tournament
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APPLICATION FOR ARCHITECTURAL MODIFICATION
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COMMUNITY BUILDING RENTALS

AVAILABILITY DEPOSIT  RENTAL COST

8:00 a.m. - 12:00 midnight  ...........$500.00  ............ $25.00 per hour (Office Building)

$40.00 per hour (Community Center Without Kitchen) 

$50.00 per hour (Community Center With Kitchen)

HELPFUL HINTS

ALL RENTALS REQUIRE A 4-HOUR MINIMUM

Household Tips for The Coming Spring Weather

Clean or replace your HVAC filters.

Clean your dryer vent.

Check the washing machine fill hose. Look for cracks that could become leaks.

Clean and repair your screens.

Clean decks, driveways, fences and other outside surfaces. A pressure washer makes the 

work much easier.

Fix cracks in your walks, driveway and the outside of your home.

Vacuum your refrigerator coils.

Replace the batteries in your smoke detectors.

Prepare your lawn mower for summer. Change the engine oil and sharpen the cutting blade.

Check seals around windows and doors. Winter weather can crack and harden caulk and 

other weather seals. Inspect them now and repair and replace as needed.

Clear vegetation around your AC compressor. To work efficiently, the compressor needs 

good airflow.

Drain your water heater. Sediment builds up in your water heater tank. Use the spigot near 

the bottom of the heater to drain it. By doing so, you’ll prolong its life and reduce your 

electric bill.
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Starting from Seed

Ready to garden? Peas, carrots, beets and lettuce can be planted now if soil is workable. However, our average 

last frost date is 6 weeks away, so warm weather crops will have to wait. You can start seeds indoors for a jump 

start, to save money and pick varieties you might not fi nd locally as seedlings. 

Tomatoes, peppers, and basil are good to start indoors, as well as marigolds, zinnias, and nasturtiums to attract 

pollinators and lure harmful insects from your vegetables. Start seeds in individual containers such as egg 

cartons, paper cups, or empty yogurt containers, with drainage holes, for less risk of damage to tender 

roots and stems. Biodegradable containers are even better because they can go right in the garden 

without disturbing roots. Two containers children can help make are newspaper pots and cardboard 

tube pots. Do a web search for a variety of easy to follow instructions. Place all on a leakproof tray to 

protect furniture or window sills. 

Use seed starting mix, not soil from your garden. Follow directions on seed packets for planting depth. Keep mix 

consistently moist but not wet. Many seeds do better with warm soil if you can place them where they get bottom 

heat until they germinate. Create a mini greenhouse by covering containers with a plastic bag. Be sure leaves do 

not touch bag once seeds germinate. 

Light is the most important ingredient once seedlings emerge. A bright south facing window is OK, but 

fl uorescent lights are better if they can be on 15-16 hours a day and stay 6” from tops of plants. 

Get children involved. Let them track seedling growth, guess which ones will grow the fastest, gently water or mist 

them and enjoy watching them grow while waiting to plant your seedlings outdoors.


